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Autumn ploughing will now require

your alnost undivided attention. This
operatioi upon strong retentive soils is
absolutely necessarv, in order ta secure
a profitable return of tillage crops;
though ik should be practised with great
caution upon soils where sand is the
principal ingredient. It is obviously
apparent, that of the diversified varicty
of soils, each requires a peculiar mode
of tilage: ploughing ought, tierefore,
te be executed according to the nature
of the surface and subsoil, and not per-
formed upon one invariable rule. It is,
h!owever, worthy of remark, that in most
cases wYhore the farmers hava studicd ta
plough only ta the depth of the surface
mould, and where they have entertained
hie falso nation, that mixing the cold
:lay, as they tera it, with the surface-
nould is prejudidial ta the crops, that

deep ploughbig would add greatly ta the As sUon as a fiek is coinpletely
produets of the soil under such circum- pluugled, it should be su thoroughly
stances. especially if the subsoil contans drained n ith a piough or spade that to
either lime or potash. Every farmer stagnant water will be alloiwed to remain
ougit to make an experiment in deep on the surface. When this plan fs pu>.
ploughing, and ut no better time nfi -I suea, anal the work properly performe,
be performed than in the present autunin. it will greatly expedite farmiag opera-
A portion of a field, for experiment, tions in the spring,
night be plougled six, another eight. Of the -varlous other departinents of
and another ten inches deep, and in this agricultural opetationrswhlicl will sequira
way the advantages of the systein will the attention of the thrifty farmer at-thls
be generally understood, and we doubt season of the year probably rione are of
not but that it will be gencrafly prac- equal importance co that of attending to
tised as soon as a few such trials in the interests and to tta novementéff
each neighbourhood have been made. the local or general agricuitaral suoa%.,
In ploughing ten or twelve inches deep, and in adopting plans ta obtain und ex-
we have found it most tntenient ta tend the best information publisbed ipd
plough two furrow deep, by using two the science and ptactice of agriculture.
ploughs, one folloiving directly after the Many there are in this country ho con-
other: it may also be donc by employ- sider that the time and moncy laid otit
ing citlhi r two span of horses, or in this way are expended but te liftle
one span of horses, and a yoke of oxen purpose, and, instend of furthering the
ta a plough,-the latter method is the spread of useful knowledge, exceithéi
one that we shall practice on a large influence, by precept and example, in
scale. It should be remembered, that the very opposite direction. As ther
deep ploughing is one of the leading is but little chance of convincing such
preventatives of rust, which has been parties of the fallacy of thoso seatt-
recommended to the farmers, through ments, we would rather. for the pliresc
this journal, for the past three years: devote a fow lines in pointingout to out'
it will, therefore, behove those ivo have readers the outlino oi a plan which wa
been inflicted with this great drawback hope to sec adopted in this Provein
upon their profits ta adopt the practice before the lapse of many years, wLch
here reconmienrded without delay. will rnost conclusively show the beneft,
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